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SOPHOMORES WIN 
CIDDENS’ CUP

Third Time Cup Has Been Won 
By a Sophomore Class

The sophomores won the 
Giddens’ Cup in the final debate 
held in the auditorium a t ac
tivity period, ’ Thursday, May 
ST •

The query for the debate was: 
“Resolved tha t municipal owner
ship of such pubhc utilities as 
water, light, transportation, and 
communication, is preferable to 
private ownership of such 
utilities.”

The winning team was com
posed of Blackwell Robinson and 
pete Heyward, who upheld the 
negative view; while the junior 
representatives were Lillian Gor-

(O on tinued  on page  fo u r )

SENIORS HOLD

ANNUAL PICNIC

W hat’s the matter with all the 
Seniors? W hy such sad faces? 
Well, for this reason: it is the 
clay of the Senior Picnic, T hu rs 
day, May 21, and ra in ing ! 
‘‘W hat’ll we do?” is the question 
asked by everyone.

A t a call meeting of the class 
lield at little recess the seniors 
decided to eat their lunch, which 
the girls had already fixed, at 
the Community Building, since 
it̂  was out of the question to go 
to Holt s Lake for a picnic in 
tlie steady downpour of the 
morning. Then Hooray! The 

. sun came out and a t the Com
munity Building it was decided to 
continue to their previously 
chosen destination together with 
the dinner left, over, which they 
had for supper.

Under the admiralship of 
E zra  Griffin and Red Best, one 

) ship of Caesar’s fleet came near 
; going over the falls a t one end 
; of the lake with some of the 
I two admirals’ best girl friends 
; on board. Some of these pas- 
I sengers a t the climax of the voy- 
:age changed their minds about 
I E zra  s and Red’s knowledge.
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C O M M E N C E ^  
EXERCISES TO BE 

HELD TO N IG H T

Largest Class in History 

of the School

CLASS OF 1931

Rev. Chester Alexander 

Baccalaureate Preacher

1 he Baccalaureate Sermon 
for the seniors of Goldsboro H igh 
School was preached by Rev. 
Chester Alexander, minister of 
the F irst Prebyterian Church of 
Tarboro, Sunday night. May 

at 8:00 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. Rev. Alex
ander is a classmate and friend I  
of Mr. J .  Wilson, high school' 
principal.

The order of the service fol
lows :

Processional— “Onward Chris
tian Soldiers”  SulHvan

Invocation j

Rabbi Iser L. Freund

I {C o n tinu ed  on p a g e  fo u r )

P. T. A. Officers for

1931-1932 Elected
j   _

' Mrs. Paul Borden was elected 
president of the H igh School 

Parent-Teacher Association for 
the school year 1931-32 at the 

meeting held Wednesday niffht 
May 20. ’

The other new officers a re : Mr.

A.K. Robertson, vice president;
r. W. L. Rawlings, treasurer;

W. S. O’B. Robinson,
; secre try.

{C o n tinu ed  on p age  fo u r )

SUMMER SCHOOL

b e g i n s  JUNE 15

Summer school will open on 

June 15 for a term of four weeks. 

No new subjects will be offered, 
the courses being devoted entire

ly to redeeming conditional 
glades. A student may remove 
a condition on not more than two 
subjects for one term or more 
tlian one subject for two terms, 
the limit being the redemption 
of two semester’s work. T ha t 
IS, a student may remove a 
spring term condition on English 
I I  and French I, or on both 
terms of French I  or English II.

To remove a condition on a 
subject, a pupil must have the 
approval of his teacher of tha t 
"ubject.

To M iss Gordner

Witli tlie publication of 
î ne June issue of tlie 

G. H. S. News, the first 

year under new manage 

ment comes to a close. The 
staff feels tha t some few 

words as a tribute to its neAv 
sponsor are not only ap 

.propriate but quite neces 
sary. We have been led and 
in many cases pushed by 
Miss Ida Gordner. Al
though teacher of English 
with its many duties and 
mucli work, IVIiss Gordner 
has worked diligently, to 
direct the staff in giving.the 
H igh S cIioqI a paper 
worthj^ of it. In  spite of 
numerous liindrance^ of 
whicli there was no control, 
she has never failed the staff 
in any emergency. And also 
to the incoming editors may 

•we extend our most sincere 
envy and hope tha t you will 
be even more appreciative 
of her value than we.

Class Day Exercises to 

Be Held This Morning

The Class Day Exercises will 
be lield this iiioriiiiig at 10 o’clock 

in tlie high school auditorium be- 
foiT the student body and 
visitors. The customary presenta
tion of the Senior Class History, 
Class Poem, Class Proi>hecy, and 
Last Will and Testament will 
form the nucleus of the program.

1 he first number on the pro 
gram will be the singing of the 
Goldsboro H igh School Song by 
the student body. Im m ediate^ 
following this, the Class H istory 
will be reviewed by Helen Ellin- 
wood, Class Historian. . The 
Senior Orchestra will render

j u n i o r ;̂  g i v e

SENlbRS ANNUAL 

ENTERTAINM ENT

“ Polly With a Past” Featured 
Program

{C o n tin u ed  on p a g e  fo u r )

Physics Class Conducts

Novel Experiment

Using the high school build
ing and grounds as experimental 
field, the Physics class, under the 
personal directorship of Mr. 
Helms, traced the speed of sound 
to .04 per cent of the true rate. 
A pendulum was erected on the 
eastern side of the building so as 
to close an electric circuit a t 
intervals of one second. The cur
rent rang a bell and flashed a 
light simultaneously. Several 
students walked away from the 
light and bell try ing to find the 
distance which sound travels in

{C o n tinu ed  on p age  fo u r )

May 15, felfured a p fa /  ‘f t  

with a Past” with a vecoption to L " : ."  ' ■ 
the seniors following the per- [fl ’
formance.

*own;
{C o n tin u ed  on p a g e  fov/t

DIPLOMAS AND
AWARDS PRESENTED

The forty-sixth Senior Class 
will be graduated from the Golds
boro H igh School toniglit a t 8 :15 
in the high school auditorium. 
The exercises will be marked by 
SIX excellent speeches, the 
original work of the seniors ‘de
livering them, and will be inter- 
speised with appropriate music, 
before the presentation of diplo
mas to the 79 seniors— the largest 
class ever to graduate in G. H . 3.

The complete program, as it 
will be carried out tonight, is 
given below:
“There’s a Song in the A ir”

Senior Class 
Commencement T a lk s :
Central Theme:

“Know Your Own State”
1. H er People. . . Lucy LeRoy
2. H er Resources

' E rnest Eutsler 
‘When The Twilight Shadows

F all” ................
Lonely”

 ̂ Senior Quartette: Aaron
Epstein, Billy Brown, Ernest 
Eutsler, E d  McDowell.
3. H er H is to ry . Elizabeth Smith
4. H er Government

. I^d Denmark
Drink to Me Only W ith Thine 

Eyes” ................................

Double Q uartette: Louise
Davis, Elizabeth Smith, Lucille 
Rose, M ary F. O’Brien, Aaron 
Epstein, Billy Brown, Ernest 
Eutsler, E d  McDowell.
5. H er Schools. M ary A. Dewey 
6*. H er Problems . Aaron Epstein 
Pi esentation of Diplomas

Mr. George Dewej^
Pi esentation of Awards

Mr. J . W. Wilson 
irewell Song. Senior Class 
Diplomas will be awarded by 

Mr. George Dewey to the follow
ing seniors:

Emma Hall Baker, John Leo 
Best, Raymond Best, Linwood
Blackburn, Grace Boggs, M ary 
Borden, JIarion Bradford, 
Mary Virginia Brendle, Billy 
Brown, Gladys Brvan, Margaret 
Clark, Elizabeth Cobb, Lucy 
Cornwell, E . C. Grow, Katherine 
Crow, Louise Davis, E d  Den- 
mai% M ary  A. Dewey, Lucille 
Edgerton, Clara Lee Edwards, 
Helen Ellinwood, Ruth  Ellin- 
wood, Aaron Epstein, Ernest 
Eutsler, Leslie Farfour, Lucille 
Farmer, Edna Farrior, Ethel 
Earrior, King V., . 6  cieve 
land Gardner 'rard

_?ra


